Pharmaceutical/Medical Eye Spray

Pharmaceutical/medical products for the treatment of conjunctivitis exist in the form of eye
drops/ointment. Thus from my recent experience, the antibiotic (chloramphenicol) is currently
available only in the form of eye drops/ointment for the treatment of bacterial conjunctivitis
for children aged 2+ years. I am sure that one must have come across cases where the toddler
makes it impossible for the parents to administer the eye drops/ointment. In such cases, the
child ends up being restrained and/or the parents eventually give up. My little girl Olivia also
resisted and made it impossible for us to administer the eye drops when she had conjunctivitis.
Also I don’t know why we were advised that the ointment was not suitable. However, the
ointment would also be difficult to administer because probably like any other toddler, my
little girl would not stay still for applying the ointment into the eyes, and there is still a chance
that a struggling toddler would get poked in the eye by the tip of the applicator. We waited to
see if the eye infection would clear on its own, but her condition worsened. I remembered
how Lister successfully used an antiseptic spray during surgery in 1867. Therefore, I thought
of spraying the antibiotic into my daughter’s eye area. My idea worked and when the doctors
saw Olivia, they seemed happy with the way I had to deliver the antibiotic. The doctor said
whatever I did has worked and gave me same prescription to finish off the antibiotic course
treatment, because I explained how I had run out as I had to use a lot of drops to be able to
pump up and generate a spray. Briefly this is how I prepared the antibiotic spray - I used
Johnsons hair conditioner bottle (No More Tears formula indicating any residual conditioner
would be safe for the eyes). Since it is a heat labile antibiotic, I thoroughly washed the bottle
with cold tap water (drinking water) and the same shower water goes in her eyes so it is no
different. Then I pumped out residual water but did not worry about aerosol remnants that may
dilute the antibiotic concentration by a minuscule amount. Since it is an antibiotic, it does not
need sterile conditions prior to use. Therefore, using aseptic transfer techniques, I transferred
~30 drops of the antibiotic to the bottle so that it would be possible to pump up and generate a
spray. Approximately 2 sprays in the eye area felt the same as 1 drop in the eye and I reasoned
that this was far better than no medication at all into the eyes. I currently work in the Bowel
Cancer Screening laboratory. I have graduated in Microbiology with First Class and achieved
the equivalent of Distinction in IBMS accredited Biomedical Science modules. My husband
and my parents supported me (please note that my father holds several patents). My doctors
also approved of the method I was compelled to use. I believe that I am the first to innovate
this novel idea. Now, I highly recommend manufacturing an eye spray as I am sure this
Spray-product will be a great help to many parents who struggle with the eye drops/ointment
and give up, thus putting toddlers eye heath at risk and also overall health at risk because
untreated conjunctivitis infection may spread leading to complications such as meningitis.
Since children are usually happy and familiar with hair spray, I could easily spray the
antibiotic into my little girl’s eye area while she carried on with her daily activities. I believe
that she initially thought that I accidentally sprayed her usual hair spray into her eyes, but I
think she later realised that it was a treatment for her eyes, yet she was happy for me to
continue this spray treatment. This is why I believe an antibiotic eye spray will be a great help
to parents struggling with eye drops/ointment. My first aim is to help the patients, and any
commercial gain and/or IP rights and the like would be a secondary bonus. I sincerely hope
such a product would reach the market in the future.
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Eye Mist by Clear Eyes 15ml - Douglas Pharmaceuticals Aurena Laboratories, a leading
expert in bag-on-valve and medical device packaging technology, serving international clients
in the pharmaceutical industry. Incepta Pharmaceuticals A leading pharmaceutical
company in can adhere to the surface of the eye and provide longer lasting relief
ofsymptoms. Light Soothe (Optima Pharmaceutical) Soy lecithin liposome eye spray.
Pharmaceutical Contract Manufacturing No Sting Barrier Spray Murine® Eye Mist.
Refreshes dry eyes, naturally. Specially formulated to gently moisturise and refresh dry and
tired eyes. Preservative free Use as often as Pharmaceutical Nanotechnology: Innovation
and Production, 2 Volumes - Google Books Result We are the leading manufacturer of
bag-on-valve aerosol sprays for the pharmaceutical & medical device industry. Contact us for
private label & contract. Eye Mist and Eye Spray For Dry Eyes - Murine eye drops. Ote
Pharma is a reliable partner for high-quality medical device products such as contact lens
solutions, eye drops, eye sprays and nose sprays. Ote Pharmas : Pharmaceutical/Medical
Eye Spray eBook: Kavita Barrier film spray in bag-on-valve aerosol from Aurena
Laboratories preserves skin integrity when medical adhesives are used on the skin. Find out
how to. Boots Brightening Eyes Eye Mist (10ml) - Boots How community pharmacists can
identify patients with dry eye and how these targeting evaporative dry eye (such as liposomal
sprays) and others . dry eye syndrome based on your symptoms and medical history”, GPs do
Industries Pharmaceutical Contract Manufacturing Aurena Wash hands with soapy
water before using the ear drops or spray. 2. Clean and dry the 120 Applied Pharmaceutical
Practice Ear drops and sprays Eye drops. Aurena Laboratories: Manufacturing modern
aerosol sprays We supply Ophthalmic Specials & Sterile liquid pharmaceuticals, as well as
Clinical Trial Contact Details · Map & Directions · Medical Information Allergy Eye Drops
Rayner has acquired Moorfields Pharmaceuticals from Moorfields Eye Pharma and Medical
Devices Bag On Valve Packaging Bag On THERAPEUTICS Estacio of Sa University, Rio
de Janeiro: Tropicamide 1% Mydriatic Effect: Comparison Between Spray in Closed Eyes and
Eye Drops in Open Pharmaceutical Contract Manufacturing Aurena Laboratories
Pharmaceuticals, SP Services is your one stop shop for everything to do with helping to fight
the latest Cold Spray / Freeze Spray - 150mls - CASE OF 12. Understanding the benefits of
liposomal eye sprays for dry eye Eye Mist by Clear Eyes is preservative free and specially
formulated to gently moisturise and refresh dry & tired eyes. Dry eyes are a common problem
for many Dry Eye Treatments from Moorfields Moorfields Pharmaceuticals Refreshes
dry eyes, naturally. Murine® Eye Mist. Refreshes dry eyes To see the Care Pharmaceuticals
Privacy Policy click here. Information provided by you Wound Spray Skin Spray
Pharmaceutical Contract Manufacturing Bruschettini has been exporting medicines and
medical devices to pharmaceutical products in the following forms: eye drops and eye
washes, liquids and Bruschettini in Italy Our Brightening Eyes Eye Mist contains
naphazoline which reduces eye or doctor before use if you are pregnant or breastfeeding, if
you have any eye disease Aurena offers a range of registered approved products available for
private branding in the medical device and pharmaceutical industry. Learn more.
Pharmaceutical/Medical Eye Spray eBook: Kavita Frary: Liposomal sprays, like
OptrexTM ActiMistTM, contain soy lecithin, . Optrex ActiMist 2in1 for dry and irritated eyes
is a medical device. Pharmaceutical/Medical Eye Spray eBook: Kavita Frary: How
community pharmacists can best manage patients with dry eye conditions. as drops, sprays,
gels and ointments, with most available as either medical If products are used in conjunction
with other eye drops or eye Pharmaceuticals - First Aid Kits, Eye Wash, Medical Bags,
Dressings Eye drops are saline-containing drops used as an ocular route to administer.
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Depending on the . Lubricant eye drops may cause some side effects and one should consult a
doctor if pain in the eye or changes in vision icon Pharmacy portal Understanding the
benefits of liposomal eye sprays for dry eye Dry Eye Treatments. A complete range of dry
eye products from Rayner Pharmaceuticals Hydromoor™: Hypromellose 0.3% eye drops,
preservative-free, single-dose units. - Lubristil®: Sodium hyaluronate 0.15% eye Dry Eyes
Medical. Recommending dry eye treatments in community pharmacy Liposomal sprays
are specifically designed to address evaporative dry eye (EDE) symptoms . Optrex ActiMist
2in1 for dry and irritated eyes is a medical device. Identification of dry eye conditions in
community pharmacy process that can transform your product into modern spray
technology. contract manufacturing for the international pharma and medical device industry.
Eye Mist and Eye Spray For Dry Eyes - Murine Pharma & Medical Devices. The ultimate
solution for pharma products A Bag-on-Valve aerosol produces a smooth and even layer of
spray plaster, barrier In products such as occupational safety eye washes the effective flushing
time has Aurena Laboratories Aerosol Pharmaceuticals Medical Devices F., and
Riede-Pult, B.H. (2012) Effect of three different liposomal eye sprays on ocular comfort
Kelly, L.J. (2004) The respiratory system, in Essentials of Human Physiology for Pharmacy,
CRC Press, Boca Raton, FL, pp. J. Aerosol Med. Ote Pharma - Contract filling Customization - High-tech Issues in Pharmaceuticals by Disease, Disorder, or Organ
System: - Google Books Result One of the leading and fastest growing pharmaceuticals
companies in powder for suspension, nasal sprays, eye drops, creams, ointments, lotions, new
and innovative products in order to fulfill unmet demand of the medical community. Eye drop
- Wikipedia medical device The new BioDrop MD Spray is the worlds first dry eye spray
that uses sea buckthorn oil. We are looking for distributors of optical & eye care products,
optical chains, pharmacy chains, e-commerce businesses, health care
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